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stuaswas

of Branch Rickey, former
of the Oardi ,nal ,s in S,t.

made
la:te, he instantly
Arriving
up for lost time in putting across
kept every M.iner
his talk which
t,hat he didn't ev€lll
so engrossed
care when the dinner hour came .
dry wit, keen satire
Mr. Rickey's
explain
person<ality
brilliant
and
w.hy he is a favorJt :e speaker in his
home city where he has been consports for
nected wi ,th prof.essional
of the 40 years of sporits
most
m •anagem •en t.
the speech he goodThroughout
panned He.inie MeuNer
humoredly
as the troditiona,l dumb guy in big
l'ea,gue base-1hall . Using Mm as an
Corutin.ued on page

five

GLEE
ANNOUNCES
CULLISON
1CLUB IN GOOD TRIM FOR
CONCERT.
THURSDAY
SucLarynx Artists Contemplate
While Putting
cessful Evening
the Moo in Moosic.
Lemon juice and pineapples - are
of the hour for
now the beverages
members of the M. S. M. GJ.ee Club,
wh 10 are getting their whistl'es a,11
for their
slicked up in .prepara,tion
ni-ghit, as their
Thursday
concert
l'o the general
annual c-ontribution
lec1JUT,e priogram. Strenruous practices for th ·e club and its quartet
.have been held
and doulble quartet
duriing th ·e pas<t week.
The pr ,ogram W'i.11be divided into adto ,three parits, according
director.
of J. S. CulJison,
vices
.continued

on pa ,ge twelve

ROLLA TO BE THE CENTER
OF GREAT

ACTIVITIES.

Honor is again broug;ht to M. S.
M. and to Ro!Ja by the soi •ence of
engin,ee1"ing. The Uniit •ed States 66
Hi-ghiway Alssocia:tion , has chosen
Rol 1I<a t o b e the s ite of the celebraiti -on, the only one of irts kind
ever to be put on, in comm e moration of the compJ.ebon of the J.ast
from
hi-ghway
g,ap ,in a paved
Chicrug-0 to Los Ang,eles. 'Dhe six, tyfiv,e mi.Jes of corucrete poured belas,t
Lebanon
Rol <la and
t ween
summ ·e'r and :fall has the rec~ro
o f b ein g the faste st job of its type
in the coun .try . It is aJS a tribuite to
th:vt the campus of the
engineering
wi 1J1 be th ·e
of Mines
S'chool
of thi ·s page a nt in which
terminus
m-ade in t ransportathe advances
tion in Am erica wHl be depicted.
C. D. Mia,thews, cha-irman of the
CommisSit-ate Highway
Missouri
so wi!J T . C.
sion , w.iJI s•peak;
and
engineer,
its chief
Cutler,
Cyrus S. Avery, pr •esh1'ent of the U.
Gov .
S. 66 Htig;hway As ,sociation.
just
has
Emm en ~on of D!inois
invitaan
of
acceptance
s
M
wired
and
tion to a:tbend the ceremony
have been
InviJbations
to speak.
sen t to a,lJ of t he governorn of the
wh •ich the
eigrut sta Jtes thr ,ough
highway pass es . Mayors of importContinued

on page

twelve

• SENIORS ATTENTION
It wHI be nece s isa •ry to report to
about the
the Bo a rd of Curators
first of Apr-il the name s of candifor d egr ees a:t commenc edates
ment Llme. I will be availabJ,e for
by s enior s aH thru
consultation
the we ek of M•arc'h 9-14, and every
se ni or shou 1d s ee me so m e t im e
duri ·ng th a,t w eek to ch eck up his
In r equ,iTem ents.
gradwaiti!on
d·ividul no t!ices will not be sent responsibil ,ity rests wJth the
the

Tromp Drury 43-28; Defeat
field Teachers 41-35.
Getting

off to a f,J1ying start

the

MLners rode over the Drury quint
night in a decis.ive game.
Friday
determination
unusual
Displayling
to retalfa ,te for previou s defeats,
tohll-e Miners pu!J,ed themselves
gether af.ter several letdowns arai
convinced the aud ience which was
cons-is ,tent
terum . The
the better
saved
p1'ay,ing of Oaptain Heilig
the Mdn,ers from crackdng ruumerous times. T,he pJ.aying of Handof Drury was a
ley and Freeman
p lea,sur e .to watch and the ,reason
exce111ent show.irug.
for Drury's
Pel'fect team work in the openena,bled the · MineTs to
ing minutes
lead, which
pile up a substa,ntial
before
steadlly
increased
they
slacken -ing .the pace just before llie
end ·ed. Thtls lull permitted
half
an ofthe Drury five to launch
fensive which might have proved
whis ·tle
the
not
had
dangerous
it ait the half.
stopped
Return,ing to the second hal ,f the
Miners again ran away wi'lli the
ball and were at no time in danger
the last haLf. Several a,tdur,ing
tem !pts to break our defense were
in vain, since the ball was Ti •ttle's
when it hit t •he backboar.d.
night, in one of
A-gain Saturday
on the
the best games witnessed
bas ·keteers
Ra,pp's
floor,
Miner
came thru with their second victor y in t wo nigh ts by bea t ing th e
in the s,tr et ch. Fi lgh ting
Teachers
the
every mini.lite of the game
they
ea ·rned ev ery point
Miners
mad ·e, and onl •y by playing champion s h.ip bruskehl>all were they able
to keep abrea •st of the Springfieh:l
sta,m;pede on our goal.
Tea,chers'
Ti-ttle deserves much credit fo r his
the Miner goal
abi! li,ty to protect
wh til·e hi s teamm ate , Buba s wa s
for the score
responsuble
largely
soaring as it did in bhe J,a s t half .

student.
REGISTRAR.

Spring-

Contiruued

on pa,ge eight
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Independent
B'sIntraMuralChamps
PROSPECTORS TAKE .SECOND
PL,ACE WHILE TIEMAN IS
JUDGED MOST VALUABLE
INDIVIDUAL PLAYER.
Pi K. A. Team

The

Voted
Best

Indepem ident

cra s hed thr u their
e m erge

"B "

quint

fi.nial ma tches

t he recen,t;Jy completed
m atc h es to

Sportsmen.

in

in tra -mural
from

th e 10

game series w iit hout a s}n g,1'e defeaJt to mar their record.
Th eir
s ki.Ji] and
prowess
on the c.ourt
wo n for t h em a beautiful
trophy
w h'ich is pr ov id e d annually
by t he
at hl eitic as 1soci ,ation.
The
Prospector
fiv e wer -e in the run111-in1g
u ruti-1 the fin ial f,eiw ga me s. They
were und efea,ted
by any
of the
frater ,nit y tea m s and so are to be
a,war d ed the int e r-frat •ernity
cup.
•This in t eir-fraternity
cup i.s award e d each year
to
t he fraJtern 'iity
tea m los ing the few .est numb er of
,ga m es to at her frater.nity
tea; ms .
Th e inter"fra t ernity cup is bought
lby corutriibUJtion s from eac'h o f the
fr,aterniti.es.
The Sig ma Nu and
th e Independent
"B" players
gain 1ed all of
,the
b ert h s on the mythical
all~,ta r tea m which is se le cited by repre ,se n t:ativ es f,i,om eao h of t he 11
corutes-Ung
teia m s in the
tournament . In adcliltion
to the
usual
s ,eij•eotfon of all"s ita r tea ms seve ral
othe r awa,nds we r e m a de by the
repr ese n tatives.
Th e Pi. K . A. five were voted the
b~ it s.pom sme n during
t4Te past
s eas'Ons play.
'Dieman,
sita r forw a rd on the Ind e penident B tea,m
a nd
r anking
h ig,h
scorer
was
awar,ded the se l ectio n a,s the man
who was of most value to hi s tea m .
This selec-Lio,n wias ba,sed on sports m a n s hip , scor in g a bHity, l eader sh ip , m a n ag ing
abilhty
a nd the
eith er th'i ,n gs t hat go to make
a
man
valu a1blle to his tew m. The
quality
of s portsma n ship di sv lay ed dur i ng the sews10ns pl ay wa s a
decided improvem en t over that
f
pa s t y eaI' s anid iit was this factor
wh ·ich J,enit so much interest
and
enith u si•asm
to
the
numerous
spectato r s who
wrtnessed
eac h
game. It is well! to remember
that
"l it is n ot th •at yo u won or lost,
but how you played
the g,am e."
Thi s old proverb
holds
doubly

1true in a sma11 school a nd we are
e:X!pect!iillg and are a •ss uI'ed of seeing sitil!J more
of that
va:luiabl'e
trait
"s,portsmansihi ,p " in evidence
at the
oorutests
in it.he various
:branch es of alt-h1'eti cs which a •re to
follow this spr ing.

Steen-Trian,gle
...................... ........
Lennox-Ind.
B. .................... ........ ...
HaJ-es--,Pros pe CJtor .... ......................
Offutlt-Pi
K. A .......... ...... ............. ....
Thorn,t ,on-In 1d. B .................. ..........
Huffma:n -I nd. A .................. ........ ....
Macke-Lambda
Ohi.. ............... .....
Ancell - Pi K. A .............. ............... ..
Ha ,ss ·Ler- Sig,ma Nu ................. .......

First Team
For wia rd - Tli·eman, Ind . "B" (Cap t.)
For,ward -" McKinl ey , Si g ma Nu
Center-Hassler,
Sigm a Nu
G u ar d- L ennox, Ind. "B " .
Guard-Schofie
·ld , W ., S ig ma Nu.
Second Team
F1orw a Pd- McOormick,
Sigma Nu
·Forward -" WaJ-t e rs, Pros ,p ecto rs
Gent 'er - Oarpe.n ,ter , R., Pro specto r s
G uard - Th ,or nito.n, Ind . "B"
Guard - M a lik, Pr o-s p ec.tor s (Capt.)
Third Team
Fo nward - W ·eige l. Pi K. A.
FoPward - H a les, Pro s pe cto r s.
Center - W ,oeLfer, Lambda
Chi
Guard - Gihboni s , Ind "A"
Guard-McDonald,
Ind. "B" (Capt)
M q.,it
V a uabl e
Player-Tieman,
Ind. "B"
T eam Slh 1o•w'.in g B eet Spm :ltsmanshi .p-Pi
K. A .
Honorabl e M ention:
For,wards Oarpen-ter,
G ., Ind. "A " ; Offu ,tt, Pi
K. A .; M a r:x:er, Merci ·ers;
S:te ·en,
Tri a n g,le; Hoffm '.l.n, Ind. "A ". Cent,ers- Donl on, Pr c~·p C't)t~•,·,3; Ancell ,
Pi K . A .; Ware, Bo :1'.ln Z'J.. Gu'1.rdsSchmid 1t , Kappa
S ig; 'DomHn s on ,
Bonanl'ja; ·Gi ,beon, Sigma Nu ; Willi 1ams,
(Tiriang! ,e;
/McCr, a 1c,k e n ,
Tria.ng ;Je; Schofl ellid, E ., Sigma Nu;
Barnes,
Bonanza;
B ewr dsley, Pr os pector; Hale, La ·mbda Ohi; Park er,
Bo na nz a;
F1ont, L a mbd a
Chi;
Lewis , Ind. "B".
:Final Standings
I1nd e;penide nt B
..........10 0 1000
Prosp ectors ......... .......... ......9 1
900
S 1i-gma Nu ......
. ..... 8 2
800
. Lamlbd ,a Chi.. ................... ) 3 4
600
Indep end enit A. .................. 5 5
500
Pi K. A. .....
. ................ ... .4 6
400
Bo nanz a ................... ...........4 6
400
Merci er .......................... .... 3 7
300
Tri ang le .
. ....3 7
300
/Ka ppa A!lph a..
.. ......c..2 8
200
Kapp a Sigma ..
. ..... 1 9
100
· Hig h Scorers
'I'ieman --, Lnd epende nt B ............ .. 76
W . Sch ofielid'........Sigma Nu .............. 66
Wejgel-Pi
K. A. ........... ............... 60
McCorm ick - Sdgm a Nu ................ 58
McKinl! ,e-y-S ·igma
Nu .................... 57
WoeM e r-fuambda
Chi... ............. .. 55
Waliters-Prospec:tor
.................... 52

45
44
43

41
41
40
40
38
38

LyricTheatre
ALL TALKING
THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY
5 ,and 6
"MIN AND BILL"
M arch

w i th Wa!Llace B-e,e r y and
Dr{)s sl er
Bigger
and Better
10c and 35c

Mari e

SA TU RDA Y, MARCH 7
Matinee

an d Night

"THE CONQUERING
with

HORDE"

Rich ard Arlen and Fay W ·ray
Car too n and Comedy
Ma tinee 2:30 p.m.
10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

SUNDAY,
Matinee

MARCH 8
and

Night

"GIRLS DEMAND EXCITMENT''
with

J o,hn Wayne,

V,irgimia C'heri,te C hu r chill.
Matin ee 2:30 p.m.
10 & 25
Night 10 a nd 35

rilll and Marguer

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Mar ch 9 a1nd 10

(

b1
in
si

"MORROCCO"
with G•a .ry Coo ,p •er, Maden e Diie-tric h, A:dolphe Menpou and Fra ncis
McDona ·ld.
Fowl Play
10c and 35c

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 11
"BEAU IDEAL"
with

Lo irett a You rug, Ral ,p.h Forbe s
an<l Iren e Rich
Sportlight , Cartoon and News .
10 c and 35c

w

b,

pl

lt

si
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p,
lt

ir
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STATE
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~

····- 45
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······ 38
······38

a

I

ca.1t iron.
Any comme rcial meral-steel,
p ractically all ferrou:, and non-ferro"ia
be
alloys and non-ferrou• metals-can
by oxwelding.
joined advantaseowly

Iarie

At Lehigh University

rnE"
Wray

Packard Laboratory Piping
is Oxwelded

ENT''

Cher1ill.

25

.J

Diet-

~ncis

11

'orbes

:WS•

the
as the means of installing
Labora~ory
Packard
Ward
James
the
of
system
piping
because of its many advantages over other methods of pipe joinDesign was
ing. It lowered costs in every step of th e installation.
section.
pipe
standard
from
fabricated
were
Fittings
simplified,
time
less
and
facilitated
was
Insulation
Weight was reduced.
this
in
system
piping
The
job.
the
complete
was required to
leakas
tight,
as
strong,
as
is
joint
Every
building is permanent.
proof and as lasting as the· pipe wall itself.

XWELDING was selected

O

process of welding and cutting
The oxy-acetylene
in the deapplications
inany other interesting
or fabrication of metal parts
sign, construction
Tomorrow's engineers will be exor structures.
to know how to apply this modern
pected
metal - working process. Several valuable and
booklets on design and
technical
i nteresting
are available. Write us if you are
applications

metals

has ·

interested.

YAtlanta
S
THE LINDEAIR PRODUCTCOMPAN

U Dlstr1ctomces
Detroit

e:

Unit of Union Carbide olnd C•rbon Corporation

00

116 Ptod11dn1 Plcu1b
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LINDE OXYGEN

---·

•

OXYGEN COMPANY. LTD .. TORONTO

PREST-0-LITE

A(E.TYLENE

·

OX WELD APPARATUS

Chico90
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Clucla nd
benvu

New Orlaan1
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Houston
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Los Ansd cs
Memphis
Milwou kn:
Mlnn~opoli,

AND SUPPLIES •

New York
Phllodelphlo
Pitt sburgh

St, Louis

Solt lo~ • C1"1I
San Ftond~
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Tulia

UNION

CARBIDE
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A COMMENT

AND
A SUGGESTION.

As we finish the intra-mural
basket-ball
se ason we cannot
help
stopping
to say a rew words in
appreciation
of tlhe fine spirit of
fri -endlines>s
and
sportismans-hip
,whioh
prevai! ,ed throughout
the
entire seag,on. Lt s,eems that with
the downing of that old s-pirj t of
unfri<en:dliness
and
antagonism,
the who1'e school has taken on a
new as ,p ec t. Onc:e again we are all
.frie nds, and wor,k ,ing as a s in.gl,e
unit for tih·e betterment
of our
Alma Mater. The fine spi ,r,it wihich
,was portray€'d
cm the basketball
court
duri<ng the ent'ire
season
furni sh es us definite evidence of
,this fact . Bitt er enemies of a year
ag o met as friends , played
the

$1.50

per year; F001e:ign, $2.00.
!&sued Every Tuesday

game a'S real

fighters , and
and lost as · the true s•portsme.n
they all are.

won
that

In short the ·entire season was a
hug ,e success,
and
we are an
thor<YUghly pleas -ed with
its outcome , from the standpoint
of both
t he physical and moral w ·ctories
which were won on the court this
winter.
However , a:s the s-ea:son closes
with the ,best teams winning we
would like to oi,;er just one ugg.estion
which may or may
not
meet with ,t,he favor of the coaching .staff an<l the student body.
I,t seems that it wouLd be mol'e
feJi.r, wisier, and to the advantage
of the en,tfre institution
were a.H
me.n who hav ,e ever made basketball Joettere in this school exclud ,e.a

from
the
va11ious intra-mural'
teams. This comes not as the old
prover .bial gri'J}e but as the result
of some s·eri 1ous thinking
by fellows who ·have wrutohed the games
very cl-os•ely .
Intra.,mural
baskebball,
as · all
spor:ts, is played
·obher intra-mural
to bring a friendly rivalry, and a
closer
relationsh'tp
between
the
var.ious organiza :tin •os particilpat.ing
in these sports. F\ur<t:hermore i-t is
rec -ognized as an outJiet for those
men w'ho like the gwme. but fOT
various
reasons
are
not good
enough to enter into varsity competition . Lf this assumption
we.re
granted
as true the va:rsity man
wou,Ld be readily
dlroppe'd from
pil'ayang in that particular
sport in
whi'ch he has a varsity letter.
H'◊wev,er, since
every one does
not agre ·e as to .the soundness
of
this last statement
let us go yet a
lit tJ.e further with our reasooing.
Dur,in ,g ,the pas,t s·ea.son there
were six or ei-ght ex-varsity
bask•etball
play ,ers
playing
intramural
basketball.
Why they are
no Longer inter1ested in the varsity
ga •me we do not profess to know,
but we do know that they are all
players of exc -eptional a:bi1ity and
lov -ers of the game.
Now does it
not stand to reason that at least
a par,t of t ,hese men, who play the
game for the ·J.ov>eof it, would con- ·
tirnue to play wi·th the varsity if
.they were excluded from the intramural game?
Thi -s would mater.iaJJ,ly
streng.then
an
aJ,read,y
pawerful varsity, and must be considere'<i as a strong
argument
agajmst bas •ketlYa:H l1ett<ermen play•ing in 'intra-mura,l gam ·es .
Now, as we s·ai'<i before, this is
not a gri-pe, ,but mer ,ely a suggestion, and we'd Jiik•e bo have a fe,w
com ,ments from all of you who are
initerested ·in the proposi-tdun.
This 'is your paiper . Write for it
whenever
y,ou feel so inclined.
Boost

Sit. Pat's.

CALL HOME

TONIGHT
REDUCED

STATION TO
STATION RATES
After 8:30 p. m.
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RICKEY

one.

example, as he did with J ,irn Bottomley, Mr . Rickey <lirove him his
cha1-acber-mak ,ing poLnts.
"The champion
team is made by
•bei-ng a!J'le to do whole-heanted
and
coope.rated
action at the cruc ,ial
moments
in its career, cashing in
on
previous
practice
and
experi ·ence and the loyalty of every
man
on the team . That quality
must exist in the men of a championship tea,m that will make them
sacrifice
pe.rsronal glory and pub!ioity for the good of tl:)e team' s
average,"
he said.
He made the sam ,e comparisons
to educaiUon
and said:
"Education
is what you have _lefit when
you 've forgotten
•al ,] you've
ever
learned." If the desire to learn or
do is there, he concludied, his desire wi -11 know no obs t acle unsurmountable.
Its what a mam does
in his darkest
hour that counts
when the grand totrul 1s made, he
said.
The Mjners cJ,a,pped and clapped
but Mr. Ric'key refused
to keep
them from their lunch any longer.

d,ep.icted
town
c ontro!Led
in
"Madam the Boss'' because of t heir
a;biliity to read t'he diaily press .
Reatl .Jy, all
of the
would ~be
poJ.i-tici,ans
(sophomor es
p~ease
note) should se ·e the production
if
for no oth e r re.ason than to be
abl ,e to take h ·is ju s t rewards and
inc-Jden ,tally t•o learn a fewv tricks
of the trrude. To s ee how M rs . Higgins
w1,e.ckls h·er husba ·n.d, Boss
H'igg.ins , is a treat t o any a,nd all
d eferut ed ca ndidrutes . Th e y oung e r
s e.t (.if there b e on e) wil •I dote on
GHda 's cl ev er ,ha ndling of the b:ig
boss ('\she
s hapes
him just
the
way she warut s hi-m.")
But who
rs the I-over of this
supe ,r-comedy ? To watch
him a t
work one would think he pra ~ t-iced
d,ay (an :d nig.ht) to keep in form.
We aren't ,professiorual
sn ,oopers
but we couldn 't flai'l to notice a
f•ew couples
at the
1ast Miner
braiwl. ":Nuf s·ed" (reporters
sla.ng
for "cheezi ,t, the cops .")

Frank
Haines
and
George
Fl .etch e r, IJ'oth freshmen
of M. S .
iM:., w eTe quite s erious iJy inijure~ in
a n au,tomob'ile ac cident at the int er s ection
of U. S. Highway s 66
a nd 63 last Friday. W . 0. Heemi'er ,
the driver of th ·e car was kilted
outri-ghlt,
whi.Je George
Flletch er
was s·eriou sJ,y injur .ed. Hai111e.s, th e
oth er victim , seem s to have -gott en
o ff more eas i1ly , wdith n·o se rious injuri es. H a in·es is in the M . S . M.
h o spi,taJ and is reported
t o be doin g fine. He is exp ect •rn'g to be out
of t he hospital i,n a f.ew days and
wihl re.sume Ms school • work by th e
latt er par t of .\h'is week.
F1,etoher , 'however, is in a more
s eriou s condition.
and while
hi s
injuries · are niot f,atal
they
are
s erious
enough that he is beJng
c h ecked owt of school and willl be
s,en,t t o t h'e Fr. ilsco hospi-tal i,n St.
Lo uis for furth er trea<t·men t.
It wa s with the deepes t regret
t hat we l ea rn ed of •thi •s s·a,a a(;cide nt , and
it is since.rel y hoped
th a:t t,h !is wi.Jl erud the year 's run of
accidents , whi ah bri .ng so muCth
gri ef a<nd s adness to ail!- of us .

WALLICK'S
Laundr~esond Drv Cleaners
PHONE

386 ..We Call & Delinr
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'WE STILL LIVE 1910
AND TIDNK
VICTORIAN'
-DR . CRAIG.

S~HUMA~S

SOMETJilNG
NEW
AND DIFFERENT
IN ST. PATS PLAY
A precedent
which has stood for
bwo years is finally going to fall.
Us death may only be temporary
but we hop ·e it win have a la.siting inifluence. To prevent obs<cur•irty,
we refer t,o the S't. Pats pllay. And
as for t'h-e pr-e<!edent which is to
be doomed , collillider this:
There
are no butlers
presenit, neather is
there a mai ,d, and the poUce are
en ,tirely absent (in fad they make
them S'eJ.v-e.s conspicuous
by their
a;bs,ence). The gr -eat surprise:
not
a sol<it.airy eletec-tiv ,e appears
upon
the scene.
Such
a play
SJUrely
wou>ld be over the h ea ds of most
Miners weTe i,t not for the fact
thait the plot is bui-lt
upon, the
con\:!emporary grruft and democracy
of these enlightened
Untlted Sta.tes.
We t,a'ke it tha,t the audience wm
be thoroughly
acquainted
w1th al ,l
of the illioit deia:Lings i•n the boss-

TWO STUDENTS
INJURED
IN
AUTO ACCIDENT PROGRESSING NICELY .

A1though
we drive the newest
make's of autos,
l.ive in -the most
modern
of s urroundings
and can
tr aJVel ov,er 400 mile s an hour, ar ,,
w e no t st m t hinking, for the most
par t of us, a,Jo ng the s t andards
of
1910?
Such
was
the
q uestion
brou ght
by Dr . Virginia
CraJig ,
h ead o f th e IDnglis h d,epar .tment at
Sprin g field T ea ch ers' Coll e-ge , the
s p ea k er on t h e ge neral
lectm es
prog ram las t T,hur s day ni gh t.

ARROW
SHIRTS
Tan,
Tux

G1'€ en, Blue , and
Collars,

Tux

White

Shirts,

Studs

Ro1la' s Bigge st a.nd Be s t Sto1 ,e
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BOWLING
COME TO

AT

RECREATION
ALLEYS
15 Cents

Line

MINERS ESPECIALLY
INVITED

The House

of A 1000 Value5

5c, lOc, 25c GOODS

Tournaments-Our
...
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TheCAM~LSf

are coming.

,This is the
Camel package in
which
a significant
change has recently been made
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What significant change
recently been made in
the wrapping of the CAMEL package containing 20 cigarettes
what are its advantages to the smoker?
For

)
l._11

-
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•

$::i•OO
$ I 00
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and
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Jndues:

\

the

-

of the
- are
what-

wrapping

it's

20 - cigarettes
containing
-------=smoker?
!'o t-he

package

CAMEL

advant-ages

-

$1,000 each
$500 eaell
• SI 00 eaela

For the five next best answers.
For tlae five next best answers.
For tile 25 next best a11swe1•s

We,lnes,tau

Niglit

Tune in tl1e Cam.el llour
on N.B.C. Networl~
9.30
8.30
7.30
6.30

to 10.30
to 9.30
to 8.30
to 7.30

Eastern
. Central
Mountain

Time
Time
Time

Conditions

Pacific Time

4

Over Statlon11
WJZ, WBZA , WBZ, WHAM , KDKA, WJ!l,
WGAll. KYW , WLW, WllVA, WSJS,KWK,
WJAX, WFLA, WIOD, WllEN .

11.15
10.15
9.15
8.15

to
to
to
to

12.15
11.15
10.15
9.15

Eastern
Central
Mountain
. . Pacific

Time
Time
Time
Time

Or,er Station11
WHAS, WSM, wse. WM C, WAPI, WJDX,
WSMB, KTHS, WTMJ, KSTP, W EllC,
WKY , WBAP, KPRC, WOAI, KOA , KSL ,
KTAR, KGO, KECA, KFSD, KGW, KOMO,
KHQ, KFAB .

Judges:

Contest:

Gover,iin(J

I Answers limited
2
3

5

6

to 200 words.
Write on one side of the paper only.
later
that bear a postmark
No entries accepted
March 4, 1931.
than midnight,
Contest open to everybody except employes and
executives of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and
their families.
of award will be
In case of ties, the full amount
paid to each of the tying parties.
It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel cigaAny store that sells
rettes in order to compete.
cigar ettes will permit you to examine the Camel
20 cigarettes.
package containing

All conun .1•nlcatlons
R. J. REYNOLDS

to Contest

n•u s t be addressed

TOBACCO

, Winston-Salem,

COMPANY

ana

CHARLES

•

DANA GIBSON

Famous Illustrator and
Publisher of "Life"
ROY

W.

•
HOWARD

Chairman o.f the Board,
Scripps Howard Newspapers

•

RAY LoNG

President, International
Magazine Company,
and Editor of" Cosmopolitan"

•

AND STAFF

EdltorN. C.

Contest open only until MiDNIGHT, MARCH 4, 1931
(Winners will be announced as soon as possible after contest closes)
THRU THE TRANSIT
Axe.
Squin t Is sti.JI conval ·esci ,n g from
an acute of indigest-ion as a result
cJink
·of hi s so j ou rn in the city
last w ee k ·end. Being at a los s for
d iscovere d
to eat he
sornethtng
of mattresses
inside
•the
that
s ubsti ,tu te for
makes a n acceptable
1
is if you
t hat
food,
breakfast
so fussy about the cream
aren't
H. Since
and s ugar to accompany
disr evolutionary
hi ,s
making
be ,en lyin g
has
Squint
covery,
a nd having
abed in the morning
Th is
"on the bed."
his breakfast
mornin g, however , he got one of
in his tihroat
caught
,the springs
out four
break
and we had to
teeth to g,et it out of hi s neck.
We hav e from one of our own
;By

boy chemis.ts the lat est a nd most
efficient way for de ,term'i,ning the
q u a lity of- al ,! ava ·ilable liquor . Pass
2300 volts thru a pin,t of liquor in
q u esti-on. If it pa.ss ·es th 1e pin t it
is no good . If a precip ,ita te of
and
zinc
copper,
wire,
banbed
it is fair.
g,1rden ho se is obtained,
But if th 1e liquor chas ·es t h e 2300
it is
v ,olts · bac •k to the generator
good st uff and you may proceed
with the embalming.
in
if
We wou ld lik e to know
bas •ehaJ.l to educa :Uon,
co mpar.ing
Mr. Rickey would sanc ,t ion an aton our part to u s,e the
tempt
a feIW
in ''slidi n g" thru
"hook"
co u rses.
An,d the n l:Jhere is the guy who
sa id that the Bible was only the
st ory of a ba11 game s in ce it s tar ts
it·

by

out

saying,

"In

the

b eg -

inn.ini g-''

it over
We hav ,e been ta lking
myself and have com ,e to
among
the conclusi •on t hat M . S. M . as a
of
institution
nation aHy known
good stand 'in g sho uld have a H all
of
of Flame. 'I1he quali ,flcatfons
each canididalte mu st be s ubmitted
by the co-w r.i•ters
to a nd approved
of this column. The wJruner of this
con ·te st wi.11 be pUJbHcly pres 1ented
br ass gaboo n, a
with a regulatfon
plug of Hor,seshoe, a n d a one way
t ick et to The NaJtoional Converution
(or
o f CoJ.l'ege Cutup s at Joliet
Atla n ta). Submit yo ur nomination
,to any of the three judges, Squint,
£ u gs or Ax,e, care of t his column
and we wiJl see that yo u r c,a,ndi-date has a fair trial and an im1

1partlial jury .
Accor.ding to a recent census for
of CaU1Se for
determinaltion
the
Ceraimic Engin eers in the United
93.2304
1Sta,t~s, it was found that
in the
percent of all the ceramists
co un try received their early traindng for their .profes sion by making
mud p ies when chHdr ,e n . It is inmost of
that
to note
ter ,esting
them never pass t his stage of deBut then who are we,
velopmffilt.
An'Swer-We
you ask, to critidse?
often wonder our seil'Ves!

GROCERY
LEONARD
FRUITS

AND
709

GROCERIES
PINE
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MINER

Cleaning

Company
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CLOSE SEASON.

Continued

from

The long
Teac'h er 's
dang erous

range
acc ur acy of the
forwards
proved
most
for t he home team.

pa,ge one.

For
t'he first few minutes
of
play t'he Muners looked rag,ged and
wer -e s,hoo tJing below par.
They
were forced on the defensive
and
thillJgs
looked bad fur a while .
However , they soon foun<l themselves
and with Jenkin '•s flashy
playtirug soon ran up a lea<l. A Juli,
Jenkins
ya nked , and t h e Teachers
soon gain-e:d on the Miners
until
the
half e.ruded with the
M~ners
holding th e narrow advantag e of a
15-16 count.
Both
teams opened up at the
start of the s·econd halif and it was
a hot fight to the fini •sh . The Teachers
scored firs•t and the MJners
were
not lo n g in reciprocat ing .
Al1though
able
to hold a sldght
edge, th e MLners were never safe
with the Teaoher's
for,wards si nking them from all angles. Jenkins
we n<t out and Doc too k center with
Gr -OS6 at
forward,
Kirchoff
at
guanl.
Ben ny 's aco u rate
passdrug
and q ui ck breaks for set-ups kept
the MJners in the lead, and
the
gun .cauight us wi •th a 6 point J.ead.
Th e unusual
cons-is •te n cy in the
aggres sd,ve p la ying of Bubas plea.5ed al'! the Miners . Finishing
the
seas ·on wJth such a vktory
caps a
year of Miner ba s ketball , the hi.gh
s uc cess of which
is undou ibtedly
due to the s,mooth team work a nd
whol ehearted
coopeI'ati-on of the
squad
at large . They ha ,ve well
deserv ed t he s upport
given them
by
the student
body , and they
have s'hown u s what we can have
w,hen the correct
spirit is displayed .

TOUR
AMONG
MINES
MOUNTAINS
SLATED
JUNIOR
GEOLOGISTS
SUMMER.

AND
F OR
TillS
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find

jo'bs

th •i•s s umm er

may

given •a chance
to ait lea.st re ap
s-om -e rich •ex p er ie n ce by so me in teresti ,n g field work,
announces
Dr. G . A . Muil enlbu irg.
Soon a,fiter school
is out,
it is
n ow conte mpla ted, t h e group,
or
gro up s, if •e nough s how sufficient
-interes •t, wHI .J,eave Rolla to vi s it
·impoiitant
mi ni ng centers,
iiil'teresti111g geo logkal loca lit ies to ma .k e
a conc •entrate d and close -up study
of mode ·rn mining
and
geolog>y
practices . The
to ur is to take
from six to e-ight w eeks, and wi!J
cover the mid 1dle-"Wes'1::ern s,pots of
interest
a nd parts of t he R oc ki •e5 .
Up to te n me,n may go in th e
par ity, bu t if there are a s ufficien t
num ,be ·r OV'er these, anothe ,r pa11ty
may be made up . Th e men will
pay t h eir own ex penses , but these
will b e red ·uced to a minimum
as
the group wiH tm v el by auto, camp
out at nights a.nd have pract i cal ly no other exipe.ns•es except meal s.
Ten4JS and cobs will be taken a'1ong
on t h e cars .
Som e days ,the group may make
200 mil 'es or m or .e and o n other
days
will rem a in
''c, :1 locatiion "
around
mines or rock f o~m'3.tions.
Thos'e in ,te11ested s ho u-ld p l:J.ce t h eir
nam e ear1y with Dr . Muilenburg.

ROLLA
SHOE
SHOP
Next

to Post

Office

We are not preachers
save

.............

. uunu•11111uuu1111n1,

but we do

Prop.

...........................

Take

..

Your

Kodak
Finishing
To

Baumgardner
Studio
11,,,,,,,,1
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ShoeRepairing
Neatly Done at

ROLLA
SAMPLE
SHOE
STORE
WATCHMAKER

A HIGH GRADE FOOD SHOP

PHONE 332
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......
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& JEWELER

J._A.ALLISON

JEWELRY
STORE
A good place
to play
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One of

havea dE
goodmus

wave Ieng
Texas, fo:
orclrest
ra

from the:

The St.
has indee

for Students
a round

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
ALLISON , The Jeweler
711 PINE STREET
FOR

601 PINE ST.
cannot

uunnt1n1ut1N

G.0. Robinson

Middlewest.
who

ROLLA
WHO.
GROC.
CO.
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SOLES

W. C. GLAWSON,

Dr. Muilenburg Plans Auto Trip
to Study Mining Methods and
Rock and Ore Formations
In

g eologis ts

HAS PLEE-ZING
All Local Grocers

JIM
PIRTLE

WE DELIVER

Junior

B
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YOUR

LIFE
INSURANCE
SEE

BOBWILKINS
at RUCKER 'S Office
INSURANCE
ABSTRAOl'S
REAT - ESTATE

curingsue
as Randa
quite con
celebratio1
Pass an

gentlemen
it becaus
simply ca
ignore ti
miSSi!
d oa
and Wou

best time

Tickets
lion may
lllernber

THE MISSOURI MINER

LAUNDERERS

DYERS

GUARANTEED

2

Y,
Inc.
Y LAUNDR
BUSBEE
A GOOD LAUNDRY

IN A GOOD

TOWN

PAGE NINE
wili
fraterndty
hundr ,eds-. Each
a float . Wihat floats they
have
o ught to 'be !
The s pir,it is running hi-gher now
the
are a-gain
that gym dances
this parade
rage ·. Lets g ,et behind
event
t'h'ing and make it a real
when
one bhat wlH be remembered
some of our yourohfu~ profs a~ in
yea,r at M . S. M.
f.ortieith
the:ir
Rememrber : Every FRAT!IDRNITY
HAS A F\LOAT. I'DS YOUR AFFiAJIR! MAKE IT A REAL ONE .

~leaning
an~
Dyein~

GOLF
TO START SOON .
perAs soon as CYldman weath~
mits the annual s chool tournaanent
T<his yeair Ooac,h
w111 be played.
BrOWIIl p1arn; on seotiioning off th ·e
tJheir re(Play.ere into
different
flig1h1ts a.coordinig to each
spective
man handi,.:.i,p score. The lowest
flight wJ:J.ic,h wirrl c,onsist of about
sixteen men, wi.11 then play for the
the remainsohool champion-ship,
ing flights being run off .sepa ·ratelyINTRA-MURAL

---AT---

Inexpensive
s antly
PricePleas

co.
11111111,,11,...

Ask Our Routemen

g

WITH
D
RY PURE
LAUNDWASHE

20l~s

78c

IVORY SOAP In eleven complete
changes of rainsoft water.
RETURNED DAMP READY FOR
IRONING

1010

ng

PHONE

555

F. T. HERZOG,
DRY

Mgr.
HATTERS

CLEANERS

Q_
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,m11111111111•
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SWIMMING
to anwishes
Brown
Coach
to an Miners tilart have
nounce
Mr.
tha,t
aspkations,
aqautic
Gow has offered his s·ervic ,es as an
and
to both beginners
ins t ructor
-first
s,wim;mens . The
advanced
and
wdll:l b .e hel<l this week
class
off in t o their
la,ter on sectioned
places .
respective

[l

s·r.

PATS ORCHESTRA
NIGHTLY
BROADCASTING
when you
One of the3e nights
have a desire to hear some really
good music just tun-e in on KiRLD,
wave len,gbh 1050, 1,1: p. m., DalJas,
and his
Randall
Texas, f.or shtz
orc hestra a:r e tl'!'oadoa.&ting ni •ght1y
from the Hotel Adolphus.
this year,
The S.t. Pa,ts Board,
in s,ehas indeed been fortunate
orchestra
curi;ng s uch a prominent
t·he Borurd is
as Rand,al1s , and
thi!S year's
that
corundent
quite
cel-eibl'ation i-s going to easily surall p•r ,ev~ous on es. Frank,ly ,
pass
you can't afford to miss
gentlemen,
if by any ill lrtwk , you
it because,
sim,pl,y cannot a,tt -en,d, you cann ,ot
that you -have
the facit
ignore
mi5sed out on one of wJ:J.at should
and would have been one of the
best times of youT •Nfe.
1:lhe entil"e celebraTickets for
from any
tion may be purchased
St. Pruts - Board
the
of
member

from

now

up to the

t-ime the
Board

biog

ad'Vises

affak

srt.3Jr,ts. The

buying

early as it will give th em a

Li

~j

of the numfa,irly g~'•.1~ indi'cation
of J,-cvpl•e to e:xipe◊t and ar ber
rangem-enl<> can, be made accordingly.
BOOST ST. PATS .

THE PARADE
CONCERNING
Th e time ha,s c•ome for aH g ood
men to c,ome to the aid of their
St. Pats Board. W ,Lth tJ:J.e bjgg ,est
and best a1'lotment of concentrabed
ava!J.a,ble in but t hree
whoopee
weeks from now it behoovel5 eve ry
man to · get in seve ra:l good licks
the like of which would ri ,val St.
Pa,t with a s hi.Jlal ruh. The fraternities, who h ruv·e take n upon themselves the major pant of the task
c•elebration,
over the
of putting
wm ha,ve to work with a,11 th •eir
ingenui!by to contruve fl,oats b etl!e r
than those whlich were in St. Pats
nin eteen
early
of the
parades

.,.!

u
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FRANK
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GROCERIES
the P.ost Office

Op -posite

ROLLA, MIS~-OURI .
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ROOM
AE
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PLATE LUNCHES
SANDWICHES
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SALADS

AND
'>HORT ORDERS
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Which is larger -

Stor

the white
...,.iut

ball

or the black?

Don't

answer too quickly.
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YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

YOUR TASTE

tells the Truth/
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DR .VG CO.

FOLLOliVILL

Will Have Anything You Need For St. Pat's
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N
IOLE
K DUCTSA
BIGSTOCRE
Store Wide Sale

Lasts 21 Days

M·ners
ASHER

Get your St. Pat's
DUDS at a Real Saving
7th and Pine Streets
Rolla, Mo.

CO.

MERCANTILE
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G E~ILLE

COLONIAL

The Varieties of Our Food Is Infinite
Our Quality Is Unrivaled
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earlyat the ·
Getyour St. Pat'sweekroomreservations

long
el in
HotEdw
New

Rates, single $2.00 - $2.50
Double $3.0'.) and $3.50
Every room a private bath, fireproof --- all modern building
includes the

BENEFIT

J. E. ASTON, Prop.

MA AND PA

D eer Ma and Pa:
, I guess that yo u wuz beginning
<to think that so m ething had happened to me. I have been awful
. bu sy in the last few weeks. Th ey
wuz a bunch of girls down hear
school and
frum Wi!Ham Woods
they give a good play . The fun.ny
part was wthen the father in the
to be a
pJay who was supposed
came out on the
grocery peddler
stage warelng a C. E . badge. But
•then I gue ss rull C. E. s are either
grocery or lif\e insu r ance pedd ,hirs.

---

This hear school is sure getting
rio-ht smart het u p about St. Pats.
and
is exoited
hear
E: erybody
they say that it will be the b eet
they ever had. T,hey
cel ebration
all
have done got a good orchestra
signed up for the dances and the
gym is going to be decorated so as
how even u s Min ers wo n't know ~ts

the

same

place.
enough

The

bo-ard

money

I
as
now
I'J1 close
Well,
have to study some more chem.is try. Thank goodn ess I ain't going
to be a chem engineer. Every time
I go to sleep I have bad dr,eanis
and
formulas
about gr .ea,t big
vale.nces and other terri.ble ,thing s
thaJt: K. K. K. oughta keep to himthem on
of imposing
s ,elf instead
the freshmen.
Your son,
SI.

Inn& CoffeeShoppe
C0Ue2e
DEER
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i,n

io plan

charg;e has
on a big St. Pabs bu t the Miner s
wculd get a lot b ette r one if they
If all
would sup popt them more.
or
the M•iners would buy tickets
sign up for them we would have a
of
cel eb ra tion on accou,nt
swell
how the board would have enuf
money for -the first time.
The queen is done pick.ed and
she shoi,e is purty. I aint s up posed
to know who she is but as I was
in it I found ou,t. St.
i:o interested
Pat is all rea:dy to come now and
Hi t look s
the time.
awaits
only
-1:ke he would g,et tired of coming
so far every year but if he does he
act like i1t. St. Pat has the
dont
make s
sp iri t that
ole Engineer
h im n ever miss a year. If some of
hear had half as
studenbs
these
wouldn't
spir,it the board
much
have any troi..;'ble at al l.

DANCE

NIGHT.
SATURDAY
the St.
7,
March
ndght,
Saturday
Pats Board will spo n sor another
dance at the gym. The proceeds of
the dance will be used to fuT'tJher
s·o
cleora,ti •on along
the annual
eve ryone should turn out a nd do
•lb eir part.

the la.st
As every on ·e remembers,
dance was a hu,ge sucoess and this
has the pro spect s of being
one
ev ,en a 'bebte-r on e so a large crowd
The assess m ent is
i.s e:x;pected.
$1.00 drag and $1.25 stag and the
time is 10 o'cJock.
We Recommend

ER
INEZEIGLCOAL
GENU
Our Carborated Beverages Exceil
We sol ic,it your business

Y
K CO.
SUPPL
OZAR
PHONE

66
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THE

B1J8
ST. LOUIS

MISSOURI

FARE

MINER

RED1JOED

$2.25, ROUND TRIP $4.05

PICKWICK-GREYHOUND

SPRINGFIELD

LINES,

$2 .55, ROUND TRIP $4.60

JOHN W. SCOTT, Ticket Agent.

8TH & PINE
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W,e sew the rips
And •patch :the 'ho.J,es
Build up y01Ur he,els
And

save

your

Williams
Shoe
Store

soQ~
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National
Bank
ofRolla
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FANCY GROCERIES ANO MEATS

We Deliver

...

FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES

ASHER & BELL

Phone 17
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BILLIARDS
S1nith's

at

Billiard
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COLLISON
CLUB

ANNOUNCES
GLEE
IN GOOD TRIM

................

JDxeam" __
_

"A

Glee

.........Bart!lett
Club

"Lullaby,
Continued
The

from

page

fr-om J ocely n "
B. G:iddard
Mr. J. S. C:.il1'ison
Accompan >ied by W. H. Lenz

one.

program

will be as fol[ows:
Pa11t 1
"Three
Chan1t,eys" ..... ,Bavtholomew
a. "Eight BeJls"
,b ''Away to Rio"
c "Old Man Noah "
Glee

Club

PianlQ solo, "Val ,s·e in A MajOT "
Serge Rachmanianoff
"May Nigh!t" ......... Selim
Palmgren
Mr. W. H. Lenz
"G\yp:sy Life " ............................... Scott
SO!llg'' ....................... Bu.llard
"Winter
Glee mub
P •art II
''Th-e Moon is Low"
''Revival
Day"
Messrs . T ,ieman,
Achoff,
McOl1Ure, Braeuti-gam.
"Soup Chorus"
(aipologies
to Moszkawski)
''M,emories
of V enice", ukul ,e le solo
Mr . Riay Braeutigam
"·K!iss Waltz"
" •Here Comes .tlhe Sun"
Doubl'e Quartet
Pa11t III
"Breeze
of t he Nig ,ht" ........... .Macy

"Goin

1

Home" ............ Anton
GJJee Club

Dvorak

The perrnn-e .11 of the Glee Club
a s picked
to present
the co,ncei ,t
is as follows:
Tenors:
Tiem •an, Asher, Jenkins,
Kew and B,m-nett.
,seco nd
tenors:
Braeu,tigam,
Mon ,tgomeTy, Mertz, Tay Jor, Brooks
amid Ston e.
Bari ton-es: Molloy, Achuff, Warren , S•teen and MHes.
Bass:
McCl 'ure, Blenkinsop,
Gilles •pi -e, Schamel
and Schwartz.
Accompanists:
Dresser
aind Mol-

loy.
Director:

ROLLA

Continued

CuresBrglgJ~ct
FaQ

Hall
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J. S. Cul 1lison.

TO BE CENTER OF
GREAT ACTIVITIES
from

pa,ge

one.

ant ciities hav ,e also been asked to
c-ome. I<t.;iir,ea11y going to be the
most notewort ,hy event in the life

of this

........

" __

_

town.

Bwt best
of all, from the
situ·dent,s sta ndpo ,int , is the fact that
-the pJace wHI be fuUy decoraited,
'1:hrut is the whole town, an<l thait
the decorations
will
remain
U!P
for St. Paits so th1t we can have
something
of impor tance to show
bhe guestSJ o•bher
than our
one
rpaved st reet. 'I'he big raLly begins
a week from ne:ict Sunday,
March
15 wdh a parade
up Pin e street,
cu ·lmina,t;ing in the wddresses given
by notaible men rut Jackiling
F'ielid
(or in Barker Harn in case of poor
weabher.
The opening
of bhe new
Edwin
Long Hot •el wiJ.l be on ·e of
-the highll-ighits of the day. (Another
step fonwiard for R dJ.la for wJiioh
engi n eel1irug gets
the cr ,ediit). In
.faic,t irts going to be quite the thing
a lbout towm for the neXJt f.ew days.
L et the
cond1Uct of the
student
,body be in accordance
with the occasion, and bring n:o criticism
to
M. S. M. (A word to the wise).

NationalBarberShop
Next

Door

to National

Speedy
Satisfaction

Bank

Service
Guaranteed
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